





































MD – Mission Data
SMD – Stored Mission Data

















JPSS Ground System Provider of SMD, TT&C, LRD/HRD/MSD





System (CGS) Provider of SMD Only
Direct Readout & 









































































Network supports routing of NASA 



































Black/White Text – Block 1.2 
+
Red Text – Block 2.0



















































































































































































• Block 2.0 Changes for FTS
– Inputs from CGS changing with Block 2.0: 
• CGS Extranet Web Server 
• CGS Support Node content with Block 2.0
– Internal changes to FTS:
» Checksum calculation differences (from 
CRC to SHA 384)
» Possible directory changes
– Output:
• University of Wisconsin and GSFC Direct 
Readout Lab (DRL) using FTS Web Portal 
instead of NPP External Mission Support 
Data Server (E-MSDS) for accessing 
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FTS SW Build 1 TRR
FTS SW Build 1 Complete
FTS SW Build 2 TRR
FTS SW Build 2 Complete
FTS HW Build for V1 ATRR
FTS HW Build for V1 
Complete
FTS SW Build 3 TRR
FTS SW Build 3 Complete
FTS Version 1.0 TRR 
(HW/SW)
FTS Version 1.0 Operational 
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ProgresstoDate(1of2)
• ThenewFTSimplementationplanwasacceptedbytheGround,PSE,andNJO
management,presentedattheJPSSCustomerForum(Nov2013),and
discussedwithkeystakeholders(Dec2013)
• UpgradedHRDlinkreceiverprovidedbytheSvalbardGroundStation
• SuccessfullyawardedgrantstoNASA/DRLandUwisc/CIMSS
• CompletedFTSSoftwareandHardwareDesign
– DuringthedevelopmentoftheDesignDocuments,threePeerReviewswereheld(June
throughAugust2014)withStakeholders
– ReviewersincludedtheIntegrators,JPSSSecurity,MissionAssuranceandMSE
– CommentsreceivedwereincorporatedintothenextDraftoftheDocuments
• SupportingDocumentationDeveloped(Subset)
– FTSOpsCon Updated
– FTSLevel3and4RequirementsBaselined
– FTSInterfaceDefinitionDocument(IDD)Completed
– FTSSoftwareTestPlanCompleted
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ProgresstoDate(2of2)
• TheFTSSRR/SDRwassuccessfullyheldonApr21,2014
– TheIRTconcludedthattheartifactsclearlydemonstratedthattheFTSteamhasa
reasonableOpsCon,agoodsetofrequirements,andawellthoughtoutsystem
– SomeofthekeyconcernsincludedthescopeoftheFTSeffortandclarificationon
certainFTSrequirements
– Received6RFAsand4ADV:Allareclosed
• TheFTSCDRscheduledforSep17,2014
– TheCDRwashighlysuccessfulandtheIRTwasextremelypleasedwiththe
proposedSoftwareandHardwareDesign
– ThereviewpanelapprovedtheFTSteamtoproceedforimplementation
– Received5RFAsand2RFIs:Allareclosed
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Summary
• ThereisaparadigmshiftintheFTSimplementation
– TheJPSSGroundProjectisnolongerprovidingdataprocessingframework
– FTSisprovidingthenecessarybuildingblocks(software,documentation,andmissionsupport
data)onthewebportal
– TheproposedFTSimplementationplanleveragesongoingactivitiestosupportneedsofDB
communityandmeetsalltheFTSrequirements
– TheproposedFTSimplementationwillensuretomeetNASAandNOAAStandards,Software
EngineeringRequirements(NPR7150.2A),ITSecurity,andSafetyMissionAssurance
• TheJPSSProgramissupportingthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofsoftwarepackage
(IPOPP/CSPP)todemonstratetheabilitytoproducereadyͲtoͲuseproductsfromthe
SNPP/JPSSHRDlink
• FTSwillleverageexistingannualworkshopstoprovideaforumfortheDBcommunity
topresent,discuss,learn,andprovidefeedbacktotheJPSSProgram
